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And now the thirsty will be
thirsty no more at Jackson. The
City Council of that town has granted
valooii license to tail & Hoffmann.

City Marshal Hirsh has been
his office, ami now he has

It nicely and conveniently arranged.
There 1ms been trouble agaiu iu

IheScliTnock family. The old mnn
md his sou arrested for disturbing

the peace of his family and .liistice
Jiiuimcl assessed the young man one
lollar and costs as his punishment.

Our grocery merchants do not
eeiii to understand each other. Some
I them are veiling twenty pound- - of ,

ugar f.ne dollar while others, trv -

liigtoigI!illMcKiiilry.arebold - i'
ill" ou !e old Detnocralic tirice-- mid j

ive fifteen and eighteen pounds for
a dollar. Ask how many pound- - tor

dollar when yon go to buy sugar
nd go to the merchant who will give

you twenty onn!-- .
Megrimine cures any headitehe

In 30 minutes. Samp'e fne. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrindne (' South
Keud. 1ml. Sold by Druggists.

Iied. iu thi- - J!y i:ttji. ism.
the infant sou of Mr. ami Mrs. 1. Haas
aged two months.

Charley I'lattuer - threshing
Vheat ou the Il.imk farm iu the.
Jsouthwestem part of the city. The
wheal ou that farm will, we under-- j
taluk turn out about thirty bushels

to theatre. That 1s a splendid yield
for old ground that ha- - been in ctdli-- ;
Taliou for nearly seventy-liv- e years.

Water works we need, and w ater
aiftrK" we iim-- imr.

. .. i.: ..iiiiic
Ijtke l:ce.hw:.d have no sireet sprink-- i

aught line lot game lisli. rilli-.a- and oiirj
ny are lots of h there but sired- - shabby

the wafer is vet too high for good
lihing.

Mechanics are nt work onlllii"
new trout in llo- - Ilothiev liiittiliti"

Iii.w occiipictl by Thomas rowels.
Vln l.c woil. is completi t) ihe lir--l

tlotir or Ihe biiiMing will he occupied
liv l'hil Jloeh a- - fumiliire store.

We prcilh that the purchase of
the and Kennel road down
in lliiukliu county bv Mr. I.oui-Ifoii.- -k

the beginnine ol move to
Imild railroad f Capetiirnrdcnti
to Tenuessee. See if our
prediclioii dues not come true.

The saloou al Jack-o- n will nof
be in I'uiversily Kow. That
Kow is uow monopolized by men

who go behind the door to do their
drinking. The new' will be
located at Ihe butt end of the street
that runs north from the Vonh-JSmi- k

illice.

The plans for thciictv Sturdivant
Hank have Iieen received at the Hank.

They were draw n by J. It. Iegg, of
M. Uiuis, and if they arc followed

the uew .Sturdivant Hank building
will surely lie structure (hat the

of the Cape will be proud of.

Over in Murphysboro. Illinois,

they arrest men for vagrancy. If
xve had law of that kind here our

ity jail would have to be enlarged

to cover a ten acre field.

If our people would look little
jihead they- - would stop this building

of one-sto- ry houses. It costs but
very little more to put another story

on a house after the walls for the lirst

arc up. One roof covers all and
very little more time will be required

to build a house two-stori- than is

taken up in building one-stor- y. A

two-stor- y whether for resi-

dence or business, is more convenient
and will always cause the house to
pell for double the money that oue-slo-

building will bring.

We in receipt of the catalo-

gue for 1890-9- of St. Vincent's
College, and wc find it a very inter-

esting little pamphlet. The names of'

the students who attended that old
and popular institution arc published,
and looking the list over we lind that
they come lrom nearly every State in

the Union --oiue of them come from
homes hundreds of miles from this
eily and this fact shows that old St.
Vincent is known far and near and is
--considered one of the best colleges iu

country.

The editor of our evening con-

temporary is routined to his lied. He

got auolher saloon advertisement in

Ins paper last week on tlie "take it

out" nlan and he look too much of it

out at one time. 1 hat what laid hi in
up. His is dosing himon
sweet milk and vinegar.

J. A. Wclier is iu the city. Mr.
Weber is now traveling for new
house, and we understand that his
new house is a better firm than the
one be formerly represented. Adam
is a good salesman, a clever gentle-ina- u

and we would be pleased to see

all our men give him their
orders.

TITtSDAY.

Pete Carroll is plastering the
second dory iu Hobbs & Sous big
store corner Main aud llar-mou- v

streets
e uo.iersiand that tlie Railroad

...... in convict some parties in the
neighborhood of Puxieo of attempting
to wreck a train.

Take your produce to J. I".
Scbatte, Harmony street, Cape Girar
deau, and exchange it for tweiitv-on- e

pounds of granulated sugar for one
dollar.

Otto Bnehrmaun is surely in
earnest about retiring from business.
He is advertising for sale all his
household and kitchen as
well as all his real

C. C. lormcrly of this city,
is iu the mercantile business at Mur-
physboro, III., and we notice that he
is quite lilieral advertiser in the
Murphysboro papers.

The Southern Illinois Soldiers'
aud Sailors I'eunion will be held at
Murphysboro September !tli. I it li

and 11th. It is believed lint there
will lie more people in attendance at
this reunion than ever assembled ut
any meeting iu Southern Illinois.

A prominent merchant sav- -:

I...--...... ..i.i ..,; ,r ....... .,.,.
am! guaranteed it to cure any head
ache without bad after clle'cts and
have not found siuirle ca-- c it did
not relieve. Sample tree. The r. ...
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We now have three coal dealers;
in this ijty ntid the probability i thai
we v. ill be able to get our supply ol j

for lb;- - w inter at cut prices. Ol i

. ..i i i .i"""""" nM ",ri""" '",r'i
,,',il,,',m'i " f,,r n,"', j

""""" r -" """ a coin- -

lunation or some ot them w ill ijuit
Ihe business.

The saloon at Jackson -- old four
teen kegs of beer last Saturday aud
could have sold ten more but the
beer was not to be had. The saloon

-s in Jat k-- is better than ihe

A colored man who got into a
light at a threshing ma-

chine iu the southwest part of the citv
ami hit another colored man over the
head with a was tried be-

fore Justice Kiuimel and wa- - lined
one dollar ami costs, lie hail no
money and Constable Kopper took
him out t i the J.n ksoti jail.

What's ih alter with our pro- -

res-i- city government? This time
lat year we had a street r
riiuniii!' ou Main street and
we v.crc promi-ct- l by thi- - lime thi- -

if ir ol ire rMiIro-n- l 'in 1 i i

'
!t. I l.i'l it 'A- tit-- l" urn nit. i.r.i. t

e. cm rg- - tic aud m: -- ! p!i-- !

g i!y oi'.it i d-- .'

'he price t.f real e tide iu II.:- -

'

citv continue- - In advance. Ihiililini:
lols are et to be had but al no si:t !.

prices as thev for a year w-Th-

man who expects to build hi re
hail iM ttcr purcha-- e a lot the
price gel- - dear out t f reach, an. I that
is w hat - coming.

There is no rei:-o- n w by our Fair.
should not be a big sttcce. this year.
Splendid crops have put lots of money

into Ihe poi ki - of Ihe farmer- - am!
when the farmer has money every-
body el-- e ha- -. The ailmi ion fee to

Ihe Fair has been reduced to tweiily- -

live cents and at that price there - uo

excuse ior auv ouc 10 remain ai noun
The farmer can alToitl lo take his

family to Ihe Fair every day and he
doubtless will.

The Cape City Guards and the
Jackson Light Guards w ill attend the
State Mililia F.ucampmciit on the loth
of August.

So far as wc have been able to
learn, the wheat yield iu Southeast
Missouri this season is better thau we

have had for live or six years. This
slioiild make money iu this
sectiou of country ami it doubtless
will.

Louis IS Iloin k, lv-t-p, has
the Auditorship of the new

road purchased by Iuii- - Iloink ln-- t

week. Young Mr. Iloink will remain
in the main ollice of the St. Louis.

Cape (iirardean and Fort Smith road
in I bis lily, where will al.--o be the
main ollice of the new road down iu

luuklin cotintv.

WKIiNKKIi.VY.

Alexander Iloss has moved into
his property up on l.roadway.

Farmers say the corn crop iu this
section is siilu-riii- for tjie want ol

rain.
Hon. li. F. Klostermann iialilied

to-d- as treasurer of the Hoard of
Ktlut ation.

tlnr millers are paying eighty-tw- o

cell I per bushel lor wheat. That
is a pn-tl- fair price for uew w heat.

The Hoard of Pension Examiners
are bii.-- v y examining old vet-

erans. One gentleman came up from
Poplar Hlulf to be

The K. of P. I Sand, of Murphys-Iwir-
.

Illinois, with their friends and
invited guests come here next
Sunday on an

Al St hniock and Lena Hobbs
look a fool notion into their heads
this afternoon that they would get
married, rain or shine, ami so they
did. They weut over to East Cape
and hired Dick Edmoud.-o-n to lie Ihe

hangman's knot that will hang the
two together, for better or for wor.-- e.

Joe Dohorn informs us that his
wheat from his Scott county farm
averaged about tw enty -- live bushels to
the acre. That is a good crop for
Scott county laud, but it does not
come up to Cape county wheat

Water works would not only be
a convenience to every citizen of the;
city but the insurance on every bouse
iu town would be les-eu- nearly
one-hal- f. The citizen who carries two
thousand dollars insurance on his
1 1.1 tr l i.. , ; iuou-- n coui.i auoru io supply ms nouse
with water from the water works for
the money he would save iu iu--

suraucc.
We understand that the City

Marshal, actiug under instruction
from the Hoard of Health, is ordering
our citizens to clean up the streets
and alleys adjoining their property.
Xow let us all obey orders and thereby
avoid sickness.

A member ol the Elite ( lub went
up to St. Louis Sunday, lie wa
readv to jro Saturdav but he waited
till Sunday so a. to go on an Anchor
Line steamer. The steamer l.llcuiM
is good enoii'di17 for an accommodation
excursion boat but when a high-lotte- d

KMte want- - to go to St. Louis a boat
with a wheel fastened on to her Meni

is too vulgar for li i lit.

A little room iu Jackson in an
old ililapnlateil hiii i ing that Tormerlv

rented for lour dollars per month
wln'ii it rented at all. is now rented
to the Jackson saiooii-kccpcr- s f
twenty dollars per mouth. The
owner of the old shanty is evidently a j

j

'"me church and he hasj
a heart in him a bi" a- - the heart of'
., ,,,!,. .i ;, u o.n.lr , ,f...r '

j

I.nglisii pav:n l.iii.ment re- -
coves Mil ! --oft ..- - I !!. nise.l
i,,!,,!, :llu ;i,..ti.hs from hordes.
111 I Spavin ( ui iis. Splint-S- eeney,
l!in-- ' lione Mill,..- -, sprains, all -- welVn
Throats. "oiiL'h- -. etc. Savi' s".r'0 b i

c of one bottle Warranted the!
most !emi-- h cure ever know :i. Sold
(lV t;i,er ,v hit :i:cr:.!i. 1 'rugg!-- .
Cai.e (iirardean M.i. ;

Whitehall Co.. South!.. .
"

never

c.al
.

banking

pildi-lor- k

plentiful

ac-

cepted

examined.

will
excursion.

at
us

Iiisli- -

I. exertion arc exhausted and un- -
( apt. I red t. lover wenl down to fi,r hKty ,, ,, is ,

Ivcnnetl morning to look over: worth livinsr. a Mie bottle of
the stock on the railroad re-- ! Lemon Chili Tonic has restored them
centlv purchased by Mr. Iloin k. perfect hi aith. Insist on having it

laud no substitute. Kach bottle
I ho- -. C. Adams, of Scott county, j !rIlar.1,P,.,j t ,l just w hat is claim-cam- e

up yesterday to purchase his j fur it or money refunded. Manu-sitppli-

for wheat threshing week. fa' tureil by Ihe Lemon Chemical Co.

an article law : l''r ale by & Wil-o- Cape
prohihii-th- e sah of in Scott county.

Mr. Chatles F. Hendricks. of Pop-

lar l'tiufl'. - in the city shaking hands
with old lime friends. Mr. Hendricks
was formerly a citizen of thi.-- city.
II:- - parents located here lifty
ago w the Cape v. a- - a little village

;

i

with only liflecn or twenty hoii-c- -.

Mr. Ilein'.rirk- - left here ia-- t beloiv
Ihe breaking' out ol the ei il e.::r. and
. -
if i!irt:rni- - li- - liiat loi- - is nis i

visit here since I: iu:ivetl :iv. av. i
-

it- - ,

til Ite liatl not -- t en

for I w el:t X i ill" vear-- . and he -- 111 s
i

"my people he expected to me.-- an

''"' ' .ar li.

h I.y::' 'i !.- - been i:i t'i.--

, :t i.tt .1.. i , ,1 !.
ing I ti im - to hi- - Joe
I:::- - a trr.de i.cif l.e is ju-- t the

::::'l' " ' v, 1:1 :

he o'lre cs'abiis a Ira. lie in.

Ihe H!i!l TUnr '.Ilic
Ifl- - hi' I.!, he C!

netical" i;i :o :.- n.i
i'.-- . -- ri.ii : : cl ;

-- tiiiiulatif that in li: ptisi'lM-i- i nn
l.otlle five. 'i! i lr.Wl.i:h:-.:-

Mi vriiii;:ie Co.. ? mil l'liid. In-!- .

Sold by di uggi.-l- s.

L. J. Alliert.Jr.. - foing to build
I. in. -- i II a n -- i'Ieiicc on l.oriuier street.

Married, on Tuesday. July 1 Ith.
by Judge Joseph Koehler. al Jack-o-

Krn-- t A. Nothdurft and Ilerthaiiv A.
,,,,, ,,;. ,.,.

P.iirn, to Mr. Mrs. Tony Win-gcrtc- r.

July lth. 191. a bouiiein'
big girl baby. Tony was a- - happy a

lark when he came down town
and he treated hi- - friend-

ly the bc-- t he had iu his place of bii
ne-- s.

Twenty-on- e pound- - of sugar - a

large pile of sweetening for one dollar,
but we have one enterprising grocery

who is selling it at that
price.

The present City Council had
nothing lo do with Ihe advance in

the price of in Ibis city.
Prices began advancing belore our
prc-e- ut Council had any idea of being
elected to the office? they now hold.
We are alw ays ready lo do honor to
w horn honor is due, and that is w hy
we attention lo the horribly dirti-
ness of some of our streets.

The I'nion Milling Company re-

ceived six hundred sacks of wheal
last night from Thebes, 111. Pott
has purcha-e- d seven thousand bushels
ol w heat from Wolf I -- land that is to
be delivered week. This is only
a small amount ol grain thai Mr.

Pott's tw o mills w ill receive iu the next
few days.

Mr. Van Ettan has purchased the
grocery store of Taylor & Son, ou
Main street.

And surely this is baby year.
Another one of Ihe Hi tic. young-tcr-s

was ushered into the world in this
ciiy this morning. They arc coming
a1 the rate of six a week, and not all

of ll.i in are born uu Spanish street
cither.

The Eureka Hand will receive the
Murphy shorn. Illinois Hand next Siin-- j
day. and we predict that the boys will

be royally entertained. Prof. Waguer.
who taught the Eureka Hand boys
music, is leader of the Murnlivshoro
i, i .,..i i... i... ..,,. f,:...L in ii.kIKiilil mill lie i hi- - iittoi. on in i - iu .in.- -

city w ho w ill be pleased to incel him
here.

The Hoard of Pension Examiners
had all they could do all day Wedues-da- y.

Their work seems to increase
rafherthan diminish. Wc arc glad
to know this and wc hope that every
man who shouldered a musket during
the war iu defeusc of the Union will
be srauted pension. The mouev in
the treasury will never be circulated
for a better purpose.

The County Teacher's Institute
will be held Oak Ilidge. Seems to

that Cape Girardeau would have
been the proper place for the

this I'.ut
rolling

lake

that the Miller

years
hen

l'ie('::l

line ami

and

real

call

Mr.

next

lute. We have better accomodations
here and the teachers could get here

t - ... .,
, ra-i- cr aim at less expense mau tney
i can get to ak Hidge.

Arc you ;u UT are very ugly
,Vords to come from young ladies, but

j we ucaP (UPI11 u,t.j 1(V lmj young
j 1:lt.;es in this nearly every day.
nn,i nI1 ,i. ,.,., ", ,i,H. The ords.,, lrm nway i,a(.u and are
lioe kjnto vulgaiity. Don't use Mich

sa!iir. voun" ladies,
j () , , lnot aU),

elected its otliccrs lor the ensuing

j

year. The old officer-wer- e
i

I lul A. lioi h c.iccls to open Ins

fmiilnre ,tore .ll)(llt ie tWt (

Alll( e Miu Imve ,,. uiM
rooms m the city for a furniture store

" . .
and tin- - location is coiivemeiit tor an
establishment of the kind,

sitncn flin fki'oni.r of 1 &!mtli til"
Jai ksou ipnte a l;u :re niiiiiber ol lar- -

.'; mcrs residing west of that toun am!
i u ho hauled their wheat to this citv
when Jackson was a dry town arc
now selling their grain to thc.!a-kso-

mills. What is Cape Girardeau's loss

lackxiu emu.

li - the intention oi toe stock
holder- - of the stiirdivnnt l!:mk to be
"in work on their new building tlii

'''"" s" a """""d'1'10 i! early next
-- prim The old biiiliiimr
will doiiblle-- s be taken dow n this fall I

'
I1""' a temporary structure put up ou ;

w '"' '"be for j

the bai.k til! the new building is coin- -

...
A l.ir sd.Thi- - - the verdi.-- of hundreds.

" neu oroi.tu tiown in ucaiin.
appetite gone, no energy ami nv iu

(iirariiean anil lii 11. chwal. i Hitch- -

tow :i. Mo. 3

All Imliistrlmit 'lorcl nnn.
Anderson Miiicr. an indu-srio- col-

ored man who has bteu a Ictiant of
Mr. Louis Iloink for several jears
has purclia-c- d aud movcil into tlie

a
handsome residence lately owned ami

occupied by Alexander Ko.-- s. situated
in the v.e.-lct-n part of the city,

"'is pi.riha.-- e !t Mr. Milln r has
i

ill ii istti inaiM oi otii people iittnit
Ihe tact that he - a colored ii.au. It

"" tlii- - colored man

i.f lite li rilllt - class who
live fi fin hand to tin.ulh and never

.y by a cent f..r a i: ii:y i!::y. bn! this
i

V. , a Ml. Miller ha- - bi t li

i 'liliv itin-- : two h"i:i Ir 1 aeifs
; laud tor - ver..': y :,:- - a:.d clle
! Mr. Honek's In ! Mi:: i:c!'

v. til ki-.- hal-il- .
a- i i.'- - i art. in::'- - a:;!:

'.V ll e sweat of I, ... blow he I.:- :- ac-:- :t

!i
ii wi .il:h to 1

hill, self a pit lidiii in u:e w wi.lIi
ill-.-

. mid ati:.t hi il lo .- him a
Ih i::g- -

ii.
Xov. v. i.y ini.'t more of ourcolorei!

people tlo as Milit-- li::.-- ;

of
i hi re is room in thi- - conmry lor all.
and the colored lean ha- - an ij:i:i1

of
chalice with Ihe while man to accum-

ulate wealth. Wca'.lh cannot be had
without labor and the colored man

of
nine out of ten arc more able lo
work than the white man.

K firutiialii.111 i urcil in a ln.v.
My -- tie Cure" for Kheliuiatisiii and

Neuralgia radically cures iu l to :

days. Its action upon the m is

remarkable and my -- lerioti-. Il re-

move.- at once the c.iu-- c and the dis-

ease immediately disappears. The at

lirst dose bene tits. 7" cents. Sold by

llidcr & Wiehlericli. Druggists. Cape
Girardeau. Mo.

.
TlircNhrr ami When! Ilnrnetl.

Pelt r Iloeller lost his lhrc-hiii-

Monday by lire. He
w heat for Alf Miiitoli eight

miles north of thi- - city when
took lire and burned up.

The lire occurred at noon w hen all

the hand- - were at dinner and there is
uo accoiiiiling for its origin. Several
-- acks of w heat that were piled up
near the thresher were also burned.
The loss is estimated at about one
thoii-an- d dollars.

Mr. Iloeller came to the city and
telegraphed for another thresher
which he expects to receive this week.

W liirh One W Kent.
two little kittt-us- , a Mack aii'l a

irray,
A t.tl ramlliiaiiinia fcaiil n itli a fn.ivn
'It mill i.rveriloto kit-- t thfiii btilli.
The black tine we'll better ilnnrn."

linii't crj , myili-ar,- to tiny ,

"lint- kitten's elienb ti. :

Now run tti nurse, fur "tip irr.iwitiz lale
Ami time yen were last "

Tin- - momiw iiawm-- 1, ami risy ami sweet
Came little Ileus lr nn her natu

Ihe iiarM' sai.l. "( it.tn mamma's rottin
Ainl liiok in grantluia's lap."

to
Come saiil graMlmamma, with a

smile.
Krem the reekit? rbair win-r- he sat :

"li.Kl lias t jeu lac litlle
Xiiw. niiutilo you think nf tliat:"

Iters l.stkt-- 1 at the lia.i-- s a momci.t.
With tlii-i- m--- at.il bniwa.

.rtl then t urai.iliuanima m.ImtIv sai'l.
"Wbieli oue arcynu nii.ir tinlruwn. "

Lemoati In Medicine.
Everyone knows lemoUs are not

wilv I'ralelul in sickness hut are
. .. . .- 11I i I

specialty iicui m tai iu minn.s Honor -
fevers etc. i he Ijmiiou ( hemical Co.
of Jacksonville. Fhu have made a
happy hit iu combining the medicinal
proprilics of the lemon iu their taste-
less chill touic and their lemon liver
pills aud while pleasant to take are
the surest iu action, liuudreds les-tit- y

to their merit. Manufactured by
the Lemon Chemical Co. Price SOc

a bottle as large as the regular 1

size aud every bottle guaranteed. For
sale by Miller & v llson. Cape Girar-
deau, and Ben. Schwab, DutcUown.
Mo. 3

fcrand Old SiMOnrl.
Oilman's Initial World pictures Mis

souri as follow:
The State of Missouri is cow very

generally recognized as one of the
most important in the galaxy of great
States, whether considered from an
agricultural horticultural. stuck breed- -

ing; mineral or commercial stand- -
point. Taken all iu ail those who

Tbe

know it well realize that it is almost iu ('cuter aud according to with aud all improvements.
Without pier. Having length the uisda by the Cape tiir- - Mr. (Hover hits also got large store-uort- h

and south of 21-1- , it ha- - as well ardcau the Memphis line has per-is- -, luiuo, and handsome new ollice,

about 500 miles on the east, and on through consignments, grtailv to the
the northwest 00 miles on the Mis- - 'injury of the biisiucss of lliecompiaiu-sour- i,

which at Kansas Citv bends to
'

ing road and to the detriment of the
the cat and Hows through the Slate
in a course '.'.j0 miles long, besides
w hk h it has other important streams
more of less navigable; to all ol which
may be added 6.O00 miles of railroad- -
pent trating almost every section of
the State. The lields one-- . Louis Iloin k represented the
third its area its mines of (iir.irdi an. Mr. Siith wa- - on the
iron, and copper are coin para- - stand pn-tl- much all day. ami

inexhaustible. iicariiig arguments Chairman
of the laud : prairie, very much i!t auuoun-e- d that the case be

of it i wilii timber taken soou as
suitable for every tur-- . he tiled.
ing pui pose called for by a great em-

pire. Ncaiiy or quite .'!( h.iuhi farm
produce corn, wheat a:id oat- - in such
rich ahundaucc as to supply, hundreds
of of txporls af:cr supplying
iis population of two iiml a half mil-

lions of people all their stock
with loud and foddirthe vcar around.

The brcediii'.r of line stock h.is de- -

velopcd ithin the ! a- -:

!v.ci.t-ln- e xears. hime .V- ;-
souri mar the top both i:i the
miuilicr and qunlily ol il- - l.or-e- s.

cattle and swine, for the brccdiiiL'and.... . - . . . . . '.o, .,i.:, ,,er n-- i, am: ai.ttn- -
t culm ale.', gra-- c- and clover are

atiiiiiraoiy aoapien. itortu i;.i.n;.i.y
our apple crop la-- 1 year
by tho-- e best i:i ii to

know in SHU i!.;'-- ' and the gincral
fruit croji thi-ye- ar apple-- ,
pear-- , peaches, plums, cherries
the small fruit - give promise of fully
doubling that slim.

Snlr r tlie M. LuiitH hI Nmithern.
Louis Iloin k. President of the St.

Louis. ( ape Girardeau and Fort Smith
b'ailway. has purcha-e- d the t. l.oiii-- .
Ki mu tt and Southern Ilailway. and
was July 1Kb elected its President.
This run- - from ('.--.. npbell. Dunk-
lin county, to Keiiuelt, Mo., through

very linelv limbered country and
one of the best cotloii-producin- dis- - j

Irii ill the Stale. It is Mr. Ilom-k'.-

lilirtio-i- . lo .I n tin. ru'iil.' '".'. .
neu in ouic ami pui ill so
lo give its pa1 rolls good service audi
tireHlly int rea-- c the of ihe
road. Mr. lloiiek In:.-- recently Mir
veved the lo Mi lllpli:-- . Tellll..
am! proposes In extend thi- - line to
hat city. Il - eeriainly a very

;- line lo biiiitl. ihe grade
..il v. ou'd pi: s tlironu
mi ; rv hiihi i io u::!.i:t.v. to

:i hi.--!-i alioi.n-!- - in limber. ''he!
:lr!:. :;:- - of iioiu k lines ii: the new t

rriii lit - he of betn lit lo ,.(.
iiieri-iiiinl- of St. I.oni .. 'Ihe c

:tin of the I.nui-- . C:t:ie liir.-i- !...,

and i'. Miiilii Pailuay to t ,.tin:..-- j
:i with Ihe Iviiu-:- :- ( Fort i

a:-- . Gulf llailway has aii.a.iy been

benefit l this' ritv. as w.llrslh.
line furui-hin- g a cheap inlet to al!

that porlit'ii of lb.? Soiithe::-- !
heretofore has been controlicil

by the Fort Scott I load i:i the interest
Kansas

St. Louis merchant- - will probably
lake some intcrc.-- t iu the cxten-io- u id
Ihc-- e properties, as they are solely St.
Louis lines and operate directly in

connection with Ihe Cairo Line
and Grand Tower and Cape Girar-

deau roads, which lines connect will'
ihe Hi. in k road at Girardeau,

which point there are yards and
terminals convenient for handling a

tonnage with connecting
railways or the llivcr
boats. It is umlcr-too- d thai Mr.

limit k proposes to extend the St.
Louis. CapeGirardeaii Fort
llailw ay at an early date to Mammoth
Sprint:-- . Il is said lhal he h.i- - been
negotiating with English capitalists
lor some time.

fart for fhr lrtple.
Lemon Chill Tonic is more gent-rall-

Used, is more pleasant to take ami

more certain to cure than any chill

tonic ou the market. The proprielor-anlhoriz- e

the persons, whose names

are to this article, to guarantee each
Imt; Ic to do what is claimed fm- - it

return! the money. of the
-- ickening slutf vou had to give your
sick child, this is so pica-a- nt to take
that they look with p!ea-ur- e to tin

time tor another dose. For by

Miller & Wilson. liirarileai: and
Hen. Schwab, Diitchlowu, Missouri
april-H-- y

o Teneher-i- .
I.'eiui lulier the County Teacher's

Institute w ill be held at Oak Uitlge.

lommeiicing July '.'Oth. ISring text
books on branches, for you

will have use for them. The charge
each teacher, remember, will be si:',

for enrollment, for one or twenty
days. (In the lirst day of the Insti-

tute there ill be placed iu the haiid.-o-f

each ti aehcr the official conr-- e o!

for and he w ill have
only lo hi- - year's work and pro-

ceed lo business.
That school an l other- - may

see the working leach'Ts cf tl.eii
coniily. I shall publish iu eat of the
county the uamcs of those w ho

do. of those who do not iitiem'
the IS. F. Lr--

Splendid rraprrljr lor Kale.
Asplemiid properly lot w ith good

two-stor- y dwelling house, coulaiuing
eight rooms aud good out-

buildings and conveniently located iu

the central part of the city, on Lori-mie- r

street bet w em Independence
and Merriweiher at reels.
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Cape Line Ocarina;.
,Tf:kfei:son- - Mo., July 9. The

county, tracks
a a complaint a

a

w

w

-

it a- -

n

l.

1

w

u

Slate Hoard of I la il road Commission -
ers had an important heariug y

of a controversy to which the St. Louis.
Cape Girardeau and Fort Smith Knil- -

way ami the Katisss City, I'ort Scott
and Knilw ay arc the parties,
The former's line intersects the Willow
Springs branch of the latter at a point

shippers who patronize that line. The
complaint was made some ago.
and y in response to the
sent out by the board General Freight
SfT'-u- t (icorgeStithaiid Attorney 1'aua
appeared in an-w- tr the charges. Mr.

Tlie ae-l- rr I'cuilt'iilinr.v.
The lotal amount appropriated to

Ihe tiulherii Illinois I'cuitcutiary by
I he late L- - is S; Thi- -

; i, - ,....:...,..., (.,... ...

l..r buildin- - -- tone enclosure, for nn.-- -

coal cover Cape
entire and

lead after
lively speaking While llreaih-iiiiif- h

would
covered forest under adviseuieut as

nearly uiatiul'ai briefs could

millions

and

wonderlullv

ranks

iccing

inilinliug
amlali

roail

line

v.il!

ity.

which

City.

Cape

large either

and Smith

or

sale

Cape

common

study
select

board- -

paper- -

and

cellar:

City.

.Memphis

weeks
notice

Tl,i " a'1'1 lu '"' prosper-chine- -.chase cf crush, r. two brick in::-- 1
,:--

v of ,,,i "r I . lr oughtcl.c..-i-e light plant.- -, for build- - .,1!v'
t. j i ,, ..i ,t,.. - . to appreciate the clloiis made bv

all improvements an I tor all repair
The rock erii-hi- T ha- - already arrived
and will weigh about 7i'..U"i) pouud-- .
Ii cost wa- - x::.",oii. and il- - capacity

thirty car load - of crushed rock
per dav. riiiv hi. id.-- will he cm- -

ploy ni :n running it. The warden
think- - he will hive si.-- a demand for
rock thai he call keep the crusher
running co:tsS.-i:itl- . Murphy'shoro
lakes .'.(n o t iir load- - for street pur-po- si

-- . In the brick department three
brick kiln-- , v. ith a capacity of .ViO.bUO

brick each, are beiug built to lake the
output of the two new lirii k machine- -.

Al pri -- cut the brick works have con-

tracts for 1 1.nin'MiO brick besides
ciistoini rs. L'lh itcr Tribune.

.
i'irteen liiunlim.

F A. Kagc. Deputy l". S. llevenue
Collector, w ill have all he can attend
to now in his official capacity. His
divi-io- n ha- - been enlarged so as to
take in liflcen counties, as lollows:

Pi'illing. r. Huller. Cape (iirardeau.
Dunklin. JeUVr-oi- i. Madison, Missis--ipp- i.

New Madrid. Perry. Peini.-co- t,

Scott. Stotldanl, Si. Francois, Sle.
Geucvicye. Wayne.

of news the papers in
'ihe-i- . colli:::, s shtciid lliiollii their

n adi r- - of the chatiire made in the
llcvi line office so thai those haiug
iiii-i- -- s ilh the Government may
kuo'.v who to apply to wheu they
have to I ran.--si t.

V ieen hiiiS Itnsi-hnll- .

Wc are alv. ay - clad to chronicle a
new idea, c- -j i cia'ly when it - po

s-ed of st:ch gn at merit as that
w h:eh i now pre.-etite-d to Us in the
A''-''i- -t number of iJu.iir,.-r.- i Iui,ihi
v":V :'-'- . which j,t arrived.

'''''' '''' I -- 'ling articles -a game

!"'' l'l!1,(1 '"" '"' l''l"r
means ot tiuelv exei iited tiiu-lr- a-

tifiis with i xplici! deseriptiou of each
move. Those who have attempted to

explain the game of baseball to a
w ife or w know what

an almost hopeless task it was. Now

here - Ihe whole thing done for vou.

and so cleverly that after reading it a
woman w ill be as anxious as any ouc
of the oilier sex to see a mutch, aud
she will never again -- Well! what
- there iu any howir" The

article will saw you hours of explan-
ation, and shows the enterprise of
i hi- - progrcs-iy- e Magazine, which
-- llivis to give Ihe public just what
they want. This August number is

certainly very attractive, ami contaiu.-overtw- o

hundred line illuslratioii-- .
nifliiditig a bc.tiiliful water-colo- r of
Swallows." It i p'ib!i-hc- d by W.

Jennings Demurest, at IS Ea---t 1 Ilh

St.. New York. Price -- Occnls. Any
ot your local ucwsdialcrs will be glad
io supply il.

A Rerlili:ienclnlion.
Soitiiw fTi:t;:; l.itiinxtxfi Hon

i'o.. Wctiiiore and Over-trcc- t, pro-

prietor-. Cape Girardca'i. Mo.
Thi- - - lo certify li.at we had 11. .1.

Wtliuore lo erci I a system of Electric
Conductors upon our buildings and

'.e him for good work
and sipiare dealing according to
agreement:

Stoddard County: C. II. Harhaui.
in nit i !erk: J. L. ISm-k- . merchanl: P.:

G. Wilson, prob. lie judge.
Cape Girardeau county: I. I

Wilson, II II. Engeiiinsnii;
W. F. lb.duev: Hen. II. Adams. Editor
Dkmim'K.vt: Frank K. Cnncrstnli: J.
II. Whilelaw. merchant: 1M ieiners.
Conrad siemer-- . Albert Sieiner-- .
farmer-- : and hundieils of others.

Heir lo
Nkw YdltK. Nov. "Jiilh. dis- -

was received vclerdav from I'.alli- -

lore aiinuuuciug that Geo. II. Hciscr.

1.11' ol tilf liiiu'Ueiu.l-- . .Mr.
'

i an accouuluBt 111 I ultou -- fleet
clothing hou-- e. Prin t's Eiw and
Ini.nlrv Ai.eiicv. of ( hiciL'o. .

Hi..!
. - -

hi- - claim.

t'oiirirr .fnnrim. .Vr. '27.

V.. nr. Mr Hei-cr- 's lawyers "and
i,v him srein-- r advertis.-mclit-

oceanic agents his good for- -

nine. your ancestor- - came lrom
Ihe old country, w rite to us aud in-

close il for our list of heir--. There
are more than half a billion dollars in
iu Great Hritain and Germany ,

which righily to
people in the Mates.
HBit F.V Law ami Ixui iky Office.

164 and 16f. Randolph St.
111., U S. A.

I Uur Haiiroa.!.
A hasty visit to the St. L, C. U. & j

j

Ft. S-- 1!. 1!. machine shops iu this city.
j gave us a pica-a- nt surprise. The spirit
of improvement so prevailing iu this
city, has taken full possession of the.
dark demons ol that smoky habitation.
They have erected a new addition loi
the already extensive works 4lxC'J J

feci, along the west side of the shops,'

his depart incut. j

The shops are actively cmi.isfeil iu
rebuilding two locomotives, all the;
others (eight iu number) beiug oiitou'
duly. The w ork turned out at these j

shops under skillful management'
'of Mechanic (.ilovcr aud Ins

' ingenious is. tirst-cla- iu
every particular, aud they can come
as m ar erecting a new locomotive as '

any shop iu the wc.- -t maktug no pre-

tentious in that line.
Arrangements are now on foot to

rebuild all the coaches ou the road
and erect a number of new ones to!
supply the demand of travel on thej
new lines uow hcin added to the'
I'.ii tiicr trunk line.

We learn that the Kctiuett r.ranch
being ii.speclctl w ilh view to'

p'ace the road ainl rollimr stock ill
,irM- - ,as ,,r,1, r :lt ,1,c li,r!i,s, ,la.v

Presideiil lloiiek iu that behalf.
Ma-t- er Mechanic Glover is the in-- 1

vciitor and patentee ot a new auto--;
malic r, thai for simplicity,'
efficiency and economy is far ahcad'of:
anything in that line yel ou mar-- :
kel, and we are close readers of the
Srknlijic Atitri ifini. Wheu he places '

this invention on thejnarkct wc pre-- :
diet that he call end an active hard
working life iu roiufoit and ease.

Mr. (ilovcr. accompanied by
Smith, w ill join President

Iloin k. and all will give the Kemiett
Hiancli a close personal iu
the next few days. We would have!
liked to acc uupany them Imt will
have to defer it for the ire.-eu-t.

One More Lincoln Anerdole.
During the civil war an order was

forbidding Ihe discharge ol
lire arms within Ihe limits of Washing-Io- n.

All sorts of magazine and breech
loading ril'es had been seut to the
White House for President Lincoln's
inspection. He had studied them, and
oue afternoon he said to Mr. Stod -
dard. one ol his private secretaries:
-- They say you're a pretty good marks-
man. At C::(0 morning
we'll go out ou the mail and try some
of these guns."' In the morning the
President said to his who
tells this storv:

-- Yon take ihaf il.ino-nn.- l 111 ike
ibis, ainl we'll go right along." "That

'

thing-w-
as an old Sprinlield musket

tilh d w ith a cartridge clumber that
went on and came oil" with a screw
tw Mr. Lincoln selected a Spencer
rille. The secretary tired aud made a
tood shot, ihoui'h the Si.rinlielil

aud sipiiutcd ahing the blue

deal
11111111:11

ieiliS

Wcems
re-

ceipt, doing

sra-o- u

and read

.'.CWO.

France the;

I'nitcd

Master

tVhnf .TinelT
Ob. girly
With curls,
And eyes
Itlue skies,
And lovely
The poet
Say. won't you, just the same,
Take on proper name.
Ami drop,
Keitlop.
He-s- ic and

and
Mattie

and
and
and

Pollie. ami

Kt aud
and

Maggie ami
Aggie, and

and
lie. and

aud
and

tic aud
Ilcltie. aud

Flirlie, aud
ami

Mucic, aud
Cansiv aud
Ijissic, and

aud
and
and

lie and
Flossie and
ISo-si- e, aud
Winnie and
Minnie; aud

on. length
the gods

Never to call
by all!

Oh, girls,
With curls,
&c!

x. r.

kicked him. Liucolu are fewer old men than in tho

crouched that he might hold hjs Ki-- t. and Vermont having,
v. ilh an rcstiii"; on his eordiug lo the census returns of age,

knee,

May

elbow

Iast '" age or bo proponionaieiy as

A scrgeaut aud four or live Colorado aud the Dakotas. Xo less

men ou guard duty, healing the tiring, ",a thirty-seve- n of the eighty-eig- ht

hail run up to the two .nark-me- n. Senators, or nearly half of all are past
-- Stop that tiring! Stop that liriugP j

fi,, niue uf 'he nl 70, as

exclaimed the sergeant. Hang weut tUrvc ol hers will be within a few

the rille. auu the President's fall, j mouths. Mr. Morrill bag a colleague

shot up lo its height. He smiled j fr," wno-,ik-
e hirn.WM born in

upon the shouting sergeant, ree-- ! 1810; two were born in 1816, and
0.1111z.iiig him. stood still and w as si- - three 1818. Three of these have,
lent. Then the w ilhont tiller-- : Hke h aud obt,incd re.
ing word, executed "right about
face.- - and w ill. double ,iiick. raced elections after they were past 70. The
to Ihe guard -- Well, thev might average age of all tbe Senators
have stay ed and seen the shoot ing." only about a year of 60. In
said the President wiih a laugh. supreme Court the change has
UaMnstomi-- k

j e.,i.lly remarkable. Since Pierce's

Thai t hcTry Tree Yam. day but one man has been placed

An interesting character in !i this who had not passed
1. an is the Key. Masou U the of 45, of the twelve

pa-t- of k Church and Pintces during the past two decades

of lt"s "'nu f,,ur were niore "n 60biographer George Washington.
lie wa, something of a romancer and they took their Of the

'''' left alter Mr. Miller'sto his power, invention owe Judges

some very interesting stories ot the ,1',h 8 70 'ears olJ. one U

childhood the Father ot his Conn-- ; ul one is 77. The Century.

try. The most familiar and celebrated -
of these anecdotes is the one which: s,m

tells how little George hacked hisj A splendid saw mill, complete in

InlherV favorite cherry tree, and "'" and located where there

take n to tr..-- k about nobly replied: plenty of timber, is offered ior sale

I can't tell a lie. pa: yon know 1 t bargain. Owner has more

cau l tell a lie. 1 did cut it with my

hati hei."
At one time Mr. Wcems was en-- 1

staged as a colporteur. An incident
which occurred during this- lime
showed that he had a good of
i i .1.. i..11:11 till- - aim oi siiou 111s110.11.

exhibited on occasion something of
the old Adam. It that one of
his customers, to w hom he had sold a

ISible. demanded a receipt for the
money paid for Ihe copy of Ihe Holy

Writ. Mr. construed the de-

mand as an lt. lie gave the
but in so hi! to

avenge leelings; tin- eeui
occurred iu the ol the summer

I" "" " 1

. - .. , . . t ..
price ior .nco: -- . oo-- k c.. ,.,.oi.s,.- -

ed.
- .ante ler Mie.

MaV)it" rented out mv
have a splendid pair of work mules
for sale. Thev Weil kind.
genlle anima!-- , and I will II them

heap. Al. OsA.M.li.

of Hrooklin. had bccoine heir to a -- ..Mice the rccupt as -t

there, vaiucd at low- -:

I he j.n.pertv relatives Heceivrd. on the longest day of

..liocn.i'.'iated from in the year, lrom Ihe 1.10- -t particular..... 1... .. ! il... s Ui in. ilih
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as the
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Hettic
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Loan Amaeiatlsn.
At at meeting of tbe Board of Di-

rectors on June 22d, 1891, the follow,
ing resolution was adopted:

-- That our Secretary be instructed
to notify all stockholders to pay their
dues at the regular stockholders
meeting, on the third Monday night
of each month, or at his office at the
court house on the succeeding Wed--

e'.v "'gl'band that he be instructed
uot to cal1 00 stockholders lor their
dues at any other place or lime, in
compliance with the

IIknky A. Asthoue, Sec.
July 15, 1891.

Tb A ra Aa f
More than half of the Constitutional

Convention of 1787 were mcu who
lllul not reaclie.l the age of 45, while
lhPTe are on,--

v
n,cn who "re nok

l,ast 45 'he eighty-eig- mem- -
her of ,he foiled States Senate to- -
"a- - ,ml ,t,ur OI ,ncse colue 1Tom ,no
J'oiiuger Slutcs of the West, where

more than six times as many males

business man lie can auemi io is ins
reason for wanting io sell. For
further particulars call at this office.

HS. W. SCHEADfR,
Min-WIF- E.

, .. ....,. ,h-- ,
Se)io..i ..I Miiiwifery and the only rradaata
Miil.arifa. in ( liiranlfBII. HMitlmM OB

lM-i- e btrwt. two iluwn at oT Spriu trrt.

Real Estate For Sale.
Two 4 room residences.
One 7 room brick tenant.
One :S room frame tenant.
( )nc 2 room frame tenant.

lot on Good Hope Street.
40 acres 3 miles from cily.
40 acres 7 miles from city,
'ii acres w ith 4 room house.
Fine stock farm. ISJOacres, !K miles

lrom city ou good road.
. ,.r ... .: 1... ...aiiv I ia I I'l III..-- ...r. n "

ot(, r otM.l,n!r ras-li- . baIam-- - ou timo
to suit purchaser. All of ibis property
belongs to me and I am supposed to
be ot miiiikI miud and have no agents

For full particulars call on
J. M. MOUIMSON,

Cape Girardeau. Mo.
( Feed Store. Spanish St.)

UP.IFYiHiBLOOO
LEAK TltR fOHPliEXIOS.

lUllillTI-.- t THK KVES,
THK BRE.4TTI.

TOMB THE rlTOM.rn.
Bcnrf.tTK ran i.ivkh Ann bowei,.

oaa BI IU tf TUB Uli-li- E SVMTEH TO PEKKfclT lliair.j.
"LHoofl' r.d's Pcdophyllin Pills


